sampling sites were established along with the vertical direction to the Gangue hill between Tiantun and Qingtaizi, and site 1 was closest to the Gangue hill, while site 6 was the most distant to the hill. Annual herbs were more likely to distribute at sites that closer to Gangue hill, while perennial herbs became more and more common along with the increasing distance from the hill. The values of soil pH showed a increased trend from site 1 to site 6; the highest degree of mineralization, the highest contents of HCO -3 , Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ appeared at site 1. In contrast, the contents of Cl -and SO [2] [3] [4] were higher at site 6 than those at other sites. Soil nematodes were extracted from soil samples by using elutriate鄄sieving鄄flotation and centrifugation methods, and were used as bioindicators for assessing soil quality in the present study. Nematode abundance, diversity indices ( Shannon鄄Wiener diversity index H忆, Pielou evenness index J忆, Simpson dominance index 姿, trophic diversity index TD, specise richness SR) , functional indices ( Wasilewska index WI, maturity index MI) , life history strategy ( colonizer鄄persister) , community structure and assemblage compositions were used to reveal the differences of soil nematode communities among different sites in this study area. The observed results showed that the environment in the sampling area was polluted by soluble sulfate which was a main production created by weathering of Gangue, but the degree of pollution was not very serious. In general, the soil was healthy in this area. Twenty -nine genera of nematodes were identified, Acrobeloides Cervidellus and Mesorhabtidis were the three most dominant genera at all sampling sites, and the dominant genera changed with the increasing distance to the Gangue hill. No significant differences in the values of 姿, H忆, MI and J忆 were aboserved among 6 sites. MI showed a trend which is in inversely proportional to the distance from Gangue hill. Both the highest values of WI, 姿 and the lowest values of f / b, MI, J忆 appeared at site 6. The absolute abundances of bacterivores and plant鄄parasites nematodes were higher than those of fungivores and omnivore鄄predators, which suggesting bacterivorous and plant鄄parasitic nematodes were more diffuse than fungivores and omnivore鄄predators. Soil nematodes communities were altered by soil elements only apart from contents of CO [25] , 线虫总数通过解剖镜直接确定,按测得的土壤水分,折算成 100 g 
